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COMI'{ON I,IARKET CUSTOMS COMI,IITTEE
1IOLDS FIRST MEETIIG
I^IASHII.reT0N, D. C,, May 11, L962 -- A further step toward
made last week as Ehe Customs Conrmittee of the European
held lts flrst meeEing Ln Brussels.
(The ComiEtee ls composed of the heads of the customs
Belgium, Frence, the Federal Republic of Germany, Italy,
Netherlands).
. The ConmLttee proposed to EEC authorltles that
be allowed withln the European Coumounlty during
the recent NorEh German floods.
GOAL E STEEL COUliUlI!TY
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
European unity was
Economic Comrunity
departneute of
Luxembourg and the
exceptional duty-free entries
, periods of disaster, such as
Results of the meetlng, announced today in Brussels:
. The Cornurittee afflrmed that the next cut, in customs duties, scheduled for
JuLy 1, wouLd be made on scheduLe, despite heavy work loads for the varlous
customs departments. (The cut wiLl brlng to 50 per cent the reductlons in
tarlffs among the Six since January L, L959.)
. The ComiEtee discussed ways of securlng Ln the Comon Market a uniform appli-
cation of the colmon external tarlff. This is to be dLscussed further.
. The Comrlttee dlscussed ways to cut red tape for goods crossing frontiers
by railway.
Gluseppe Caron, vlce presldent of the EEC Cormrission, was chairman of the
meeting.
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